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lltre Fall
I find my way to the edgg.of tttt thore
And swim frrougtr thelhickness of air
I have been here before"'
Memories sift through mY eyes
fvfv bodV becomes numb
SuUiected to this rain
...and, then I fall to mY knees
oJ" to be consoled bY silence
i"-3irl"t light of the moon serenades
the night
the waves dress the sand
with their timelessness
to wash awaY the stained land
upon which I bore mY Pain
I cry out her name
Ard the ocean returns a solitary voice
Enshrined bY a choir
Enchantment sates mY Pain
As she singis to me
Her an$elic voice insPires
The harmonY of our cries
Sin$ng to each other
ThiS love never dies
Our existence has been forever"'
- -ChristoPher Mlnsterman
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